
How is Your Blood? THE ALLIANCETIPPOO 1 RILED. $50,000.00.I had malignant breaking out on my
leg below the knee, tod was cured sound

Of North rnrolliiii Are Fullyand woU with two and a half bottkss ol
8. 8. B. Other blood mudlcinoj bad full-

ed
Bilim' Had Over Europoau News Determined

to do me any good. paper
Will 0. Bkatt, Yorkvlllo, 8. C. FIFTY XHOTJSJLlSro DOLLARS.To be Heard and

In Them He Is Accused of Be by the Law Makers.ing Guilty of Treason.

I was troubled from childhood with
an aggravated caw of Tetter, and Uiroo
bottles of 8. B. 8. cured nw perma-
nently. Wallace Mann,

Maniwillo, I. T.

Our nook on Blood aud Skin Disease
mailed free.

Bwurr Spbcifio Co., Atlanta. Ga.
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TraiMlatlons.

Understood

oct 2Sdwly
PROFESSIONAL CAKDS.

A. II.

LEGAL, AND COMMERCIAL.

BLOCK.
JunrTdilm

A. S.

DENTIST.
Mmee Over J. II. Law'a Store, South Main

atrcct.

fcttrn.tliltf I!5c.
" With Hoc

Fllllna with .liver ur nmnliintn....flOc. i7.1c
" void Sl.oomid unward,

Set of teeth '
Heat act of teeth N.oo.

No better mnde, no matter what you pay,

A.
Attorney at Law,

m. c.
Will practice in the loth and 12th Judicial

District, of North Carolina and in the Su-
preme Court anil the Pederal Court of the
Western I Hut net ot Norm Carolina.

Thro. K. Daviihuin, Titos. A. Jones,
Kalciah. Ja.. . Mastis, a.icviiic,

Asheville.

QAVID8I1N. MARTIN JON ltd.

Attorney, and Counsellor, at Law,
AMh...-ltl- . N. C

Will pra lice In lath Judicial
Htstricta, and In the Supreme Court of North
Carolina, nnd In the federal Courts of the
Western IMstrict of North Carolina.

Mefcr to Hank of Asheville. dteel

J A.

Architect and Contractor.
Plana, .peclncntion. and climates

All work In tnv line contracted for.
and no churn?, for draw-In- on contract.
.warden me.

L.iir.mv. when desired.
mice: No. 1 i Hendry Block, North Court

Square. A.hcvillc, N. C. IdilUUly

J. W.
Surgeon

1 will practice In the city and
country.

llltlce at W. P. Illuntoll He Co.'. .tntilc. 70
South Main .treet. aprl

R. It. MKKVKS, U.D.S. II. K. SMITH, II. U.S.

Drs. A
IW4 J OfflCK

In Connelly Buildlna, uvcx Keilwood's Store,
Pillii, Avenue.

Teeth c.tcacted without pain, with thenew
anaesthetic, and all caace ol irn numniy cor.
rectcil. lehlUdl-- -

V. RAMSAY, D. U.S..

Office i

In Burnard Hnlldln Bntrnncca.
Aeenue and Main Street.

fchiiOdlv

MISCELLANEOUS.

PROI'RIBTOR Of

THE ASHEVILLE WORKS

Asheville, N. C.

I. O. BOS P.
mariadly

PRIVATK BOARD.
MUW HOUSBI MUWL

ALL MODBRM IMPROVKMBNTS.

MRS. N. B.
No. VII Haywood Street,

lunaidle
THE! AND BUST IN

THB SOUTH.

CHEMICAL ANO ANALYTICAL LABORATOnltk

or

H. C. & Co
CON.CLTINO CIISHIaT ASD HINISO SOIISa.
Aaalywa of Metal., Ore., Coal or Cos, win.

ral Waters, Pcrllllsara, etc.
PRICB LIST ON APPLICATION.

Mlnlna property dcveliintd,
bousht and wild.

Corre.imndencc solicited.
Samples can lie ent by mall or e.pre...

seal liy eaprra., ehnrKe. muat lie prepaid
Asjents wanted la every plan.

CnattanooKi Tcnn.
UR. H 0. WIILTCRIICK,

Manoaer

fl '7 m. - i
'V TR

MAKES.. CA;
aSTa S. a

sHIa
LESSENS PAT!

CER TO LIFE Op
DIMINISH

r"" CHILD

erpilS dftwly

f-
-

ABSOLUTELY I

PERFECTLY ODERLESt
Barn In any Lams without danger of
Exploding, or taking fir. that yes
gel ins r tr ai ay

BALTIMORE UNITED OIL CO.,

JUNE 17,

Hot Oa III Way ta tha Indian Omh m
Still Loyal ta tha Conga

Stata and tha King of llfttsjnaa.

trlkara la Au.trlaa Nllrala De.troy
aTaoterlae and Shops

NOT SATWFACTbflY.

Karapaaa Kaw.papar Trnislatlim. lont
Suit Tlppoo Tib.

Brvrhkis, June 14. Tippoo Tib la not
on his way to the Indian ocean aa has
been reported. He went to hia great
town of Kassongo, 800 miles above
Stanley Falls, In January last, and after
remaining there ten days rtnrned to
Stanley Falls, the oenter of his Ivory
oollectinBT operation. Lieut. Saint
Marca writes from Kassongo that np- -

poo Tib was In a towering rage over the
reports translated to mm from Euro-
pean newspapers, aocrtatng him of being
frailty of treason toward the Congo
state, in whose service he is ensao)
At Nyungwe he aasemblod all the chief
Arabs, told them tne connery was proa- -

perons, affirmed his devotion to the
Conuo state and warned them to re
member that they too were subjects of
the Kinir of Uclirium. He carries the
blue fins of the state at the huud of his
earsvan whenever he M on tne marvli.

RIOTOUS STRIKERS.

Factories and Senna llaatrvyad la Ana--

trlun Mlleata.

London, June U. The weavers who
are on a strike at Benniscn, Austrian
Silesia, continue their eiceeaes, which
are Increasing in violence. They have
repeatedly attacked the factories and
ahona. dewtrovinir nil the machinery in
the one and plundering me siovks or me
other. Many bnililiugs have been
wrecked and ethers have been destroyed
bv Urn.

tim m mca nave rwen Doweriesn to nre- -

vent ut disorder and destruction of
iroperty, although they have succeeded,
n tanking an aggregate of 11)0 arrests.

In manr of the encounters Between we
mob and the police the lnttor have been
pelted with atones and other missiles,
and in some castes driven from the fluid
rj hattla. It is now nrolmlile tltat the
owners will concede the detnanil of the
men in order to save their remaining
property from destruction.

THOSE SUSPECTED NIHILISTS.

Taellmoay Devalops Nothing A(aln.l
Tkam aa Tai.

Paris, Jims U. --Tlie testimony In the
cases of the recently arrested Nihilists,
Riven by tradesmen and Janitors, has
developed nothing- airsinst the susperta.
Pnblio opinion is turning in their favor,
and there Is a proliabiltty ol tnoli iitwr- -
ation.

Will Try to IdaaUfy Thaas.
flMi Killmndnff. a stm-ta- l ajrent of

the Knssian police, hus arrived In Paris
for the pnrpixe of imroiniog inroruia- -

tVm cisicerning rne mnuisu recenuy
arrntleil tliara. and if nuesilite identify- -

ins them. In u intervluw he exureased
luniseir as cnnnueni mat toe prisoners
wore connected with the moat extensive
and dniiKcmua conspiracy aiunt the
life of the czar ami the rnHtiinnons or
the Kuiwian giiverniunit that Nihilism
has yet organized. IiHlwd, he had posi-

tive infonnntion that the French con-
tingent of Nihilist, were In roHusion
with thnne in Russia sad ftwitxerlnnd to
uiurdi-- r the our and precipitate simnl-tanso-

outbreaks In iluTerent political
eon tors.

Tho arrest of tho Parts Nihilists ana
viROnm-- e of the Hiimian pohitt had fros-trate- d

the plaiM of the plotters, but
they were stul active ami s larxe nunv
her of anvsM, lor wnicn prepnrauww
are now hrlnff made, wonlil be nt'Ces
sarr to then oomtilete sninre-aio- It
is understood that 'H. Hilicerstoff will
make fermial aitliration for the names

tne Knasiau oorresiionaeni 01 w
Paris prisouen.

t"arelf--a Ifwtea.
Michael Dsrllt Is serlonstv 111.

Bervia assuras AnaUla at sincere frleuil
hin.
Th. entvmony of lavlnc the fontxlstion

rtone of tha Ohuirh of AoKu.ta. k be
nrlnl in ronunf mnratimi of the late Kin

of Germany, was participated In by
tlie Emperor William and his guest, the
Prluee of NnpliM.

The fifth volume of Ryts-I'- s "Hl.tory of
the Oenuan Kirndre." has jiwt been pub-

lished. It reveals the fart that In ISOT the
Crown Prince Krederiet William proposed
that his father assume tha Imperial ditl
nlty, bill tho emperor dretned siu-- a step
Drstnatiire.

Tne Serrlnn covernmani has sslsea an
Austrian and lliuntsrlsn nrw.pspars to
ba found In Its territories cimlallihlil
Count Kslnnky's speach ta thsAnstro- -

HuuMsrlsn delcKntiuns as Aiomisy. in
thisspeeoh the eonnt satd he
the eaosMive arowlh of Radicalism In
Hervla.

Tha llntnburirur Nnchlrinhten, In de- -

fendlng Prim lll.tiutrck in tho matter of
his expnmsInK III" views on uvrman

uollrv lo tnrelun corresuomlanta.
aava there anreiy was no narm in tne
nSnra aanlnliilntf a nollry which th

h silica rtie m eminent adorssd.
and one which alis einpenn-- aiinouiHasl bis
Intention of conlliinlnn.

Havara shis-k-s of enrthousks havs oo--

ourred In the Krench department of Jura
la the Jnra. mimnlslns. Thepaopwars
pmilo stricken, and since the tlrsl of the
ahorka havs nifimrd to enter their hniisaa.
THnnamids of men. women and ehllilirti
ara eaniped out In the open flnlds. No Iihw

of Ufa la reported, but a Urns amount of
Drooertv has lawn destnirnl,

Tn tha Miinaiiriiin iifivusiion r.oum
Kslnoky snJd thsl the reroKtillloa of
IMm R.r.lltiallil. sllboiish of srast, was
yet of aeoondnry lniKrt,ttn-s- . Austria, ba
said, sought to atreimthen and dsvulop
the IlidepeoileniS 01 tne naissu siaiw aa
far aa uoaslhle. rtlierould notniuutetisties
shsrper msssures siinliiat Hervls. Us da.
Urad tliat Aii.trln was roinuleliily In ao--

eord with Knlnnil, rsirlnll' in rrtfsrd to
affairs In th. east.

Stelka ol 400 Mea.
St'RANToM. Pa.. June U.-F- mir hun

dred men at Miirawmst cnlllerv havs
struck on account of dissatisfaction.
wMk th tutus dockin.-- buss.

rrl.iHln atop tha 1'rmewllna-- s

Atlanta, tin.. Jims HL Tho oiuw of
Rav. Thomas P. Mct'iitchenii, who, it
.III lu r.uiielills-re- l. Iiuil soinoitniulile

hi. ir iii the esrlv oart of Inst

week, was to have lnvn tried, htt frloluls
have InteriHisrd and slniiptsl the

1 '"' ,Vf" uiIsinkI,

Soma Cumiull lereliaul. Illns.

TmiMAsvii.l.K. fin,. Juno 1.1, It ii

cliilmrsl that Forester's melon oxchanifc
..in eotitml sls.nl WO nr uf the
,..ln cr.ni. mid it Is nls.i clalnnsl that l

i... ilDiirm to back Its iimertion. Parties
fMint'lileiiKii ay '" the coiiiiiilsslon
....n.li.nis who are not In favor with
the exchHiiite, are very liluu over the ac

It I. no "Milk nnd filler" Pulley with tha
Alllniiefiuen of Hie Old North Ntuta
They era t uiillcli nt III Ilia Cnireclue.. of

Tht'lr Caiiau and .Utuuuud That tiriei-ane- s.

lie Ma;hted.

Rai.ekhi. N. C June 13. At Itn lost
niiniiul iiim-tiii- the KurincrN' Alliiiiico
of this Ntutu iniiile the Inlluwiiig iluinuiiiU
upon the statu govcriinu'iit :

"Willi lull coiillileiico 111 I lie corrwi-iiih- h

of our iHmilioii. wu iIkiiiiiiiiI of the
legiHiiituio of Noi lli Oirolinu the eiutct- -

nuMit oia railriHiil t'oinniiKHiuii in , wuu
full iHiwcrH to rciriilulu frciirlit mill imii- -

bengnr rules, mid to investigate ami tuko
at'tinii with resKK't to iluinnKnHur inju-

ries to ihtsoiih or pnijN'iiy. We enter
an earui'Hi prniehi iikiiiiim ine p'" "
giving hwhv the lulair of our convicts,
anil ileiiinni'lof our ItigiMiilurc tlu enact
ment of such laws us will lierenller pre-
vent this oiilrago on Hi" riKhlsof the
tux iinvers of our Male. We demand
such changes in our laws us will reduce
thocoft in litigation in minor cuuses,
anil enlarge thu juriwllcliim of luaRiH- -

InitiM. wo ileiiianil Ilitil laws snail ne

enuctnl to pruhiliit our pulihc ollicials
friini recelvinir or usinir ireo iia'Mor
tickets tin imr railrnails."

The Alliance is now rnnceileil to liellin
greatest Hlit fnctor ever I n ran in
North ('arolinii. uml I'resiilcnt Klias Clurr

has ollicially iiiiiioiuiceil llial tiiese reso-

lutions, having Iss'ii suhinilleil tonml
Mi0.ul l.v (l.u nwiniuitfl lnnl.il-il- of tilt!

Miihoriliiiato ullinnces, nru thu demands
of the Alliance.

SHOT HIMSELF TO DEATH

Bather Hum Siilmilt to Arrest Ills l

t'ondiiet Hie t'uiiMt.

tillKKNVll.l.K, S. C, June III. News of
tlie suicide of Isaac Kiiton, near Diieas- -

ville, Pickens county, tins staU', has liccii
rccuiveil here. It is staled that Kptnii
lllnrtKaeil some land ill which he owned
only a small interest, and turned tlie
name oi ins nrotner ior us mu num-- ,

The iiuirlKiu-- e wns nlsitit to due,
ami the holder had learned of Kiiton's
crime, and had sent two constables to
arrest him. Ah they Ilea red his house,
they heard u pistol shot, and on entcriiin
inn nnnse loiuiu mm ui-- iw "
rit d iiImmiI it vear iiko. lie wns captain
of the Ducits ille tiiianls. II has Iwii
learned that he hail in some way Kolleu
nosstvsioii f some monuv his iiuiipuiiv
had mnde up to Koto theunveiliiiKof the
I av statue, ut liii lmiond. and had nscil
it hiiiiseir, whirli preventi-- them from
lriiimr. Koton was voilliu, and had tlie
esteem ol all; noi wneii inc news 01 ms

riiniM mill suicide known, llin
whole ciiiiiiiiuniiy was hiirprihttl.

CENSUS AND MURDER.

An Old Uaarrrl Itenewed and the t'elwiw

Taker t'ut lllilian'. Tlmiill.

yriM-v- Kin., June 1. Jiw Inmuii
iiuirdensl ut hia home, alsmt sixtwn

milisi from here, by illiam I . llsoii.
it e..iisiia iMllllllenuor. toe u v...'
miiKhlmrM. nnd Iwii s nail ex'slcu
l..iwniii them for w lime. Wilson
calhil at Ionian's house, nllicialK', to et

stiilislica. In the coiirso ol coiivi-rNiiio-

H. old iroiil.h-- s came un. w hen iimiii
sccu-si- l I he lumau's of steallin- - a lion

from him. Inmaii and his lirotlier then
Httackisl W'il-si- ne with s knife and
the oilier with a club. A soon us Wilson

ns struck, he drew his kiiileami rusiivii
it .lessi. Ionian, mid cut Ins throat al

.I Iroin ear to ear. He diisl almiist
iiislnntlv. uml WiUui lied and lia I

Ism-i- i caiiliinsl. All conceinisl nro while
and Inhlc farmers.

BUSINESS MEN

May ha llelirnit.il ly Thl. Ileclnloil All

liilara.tln- - c'aaa.

Atlanta. Oh.. Juno l;L A decision
low jnsl Issmi reiidensl liy JiiiIkc Van
Kims, which muv Ik) of iutcrml to husi- -

iiksm men ont-ide- of AllanUi. J. I'. Nnnis
vs. II was the line ol inocnsent
issue. Nanls siiisl II iskcll fur f-- which
hi. rhilni.il us line llllll hv I IHsKell, no
iiavinn Iss'ii employed by the latter as
an insurance iiKint.

A motion to iimeini. ny moRinir uiv
firm of ITnske A hltnev Hirtles lo thu
nil. w as dlslnlswMl hr .liulife Mill r.iM.

on the irroiind that when nn (iiiliviilual
luul sinsl uisin it coin rail, inesiiu
cieild nut list ill I he manner set
forth, as this lirotiiilit out u new uml
ilixtlnct iirlv ill I ho isirliicrsliin, ami
Is liiK distinct in law, ciiulil not is- - miuii
lUiblc in u case ol nun win.

Not as Mliell ss Hie IhmsI Sowed.

Hai.kihii. N. C. Juan I.L It is Matisl
on iriasl niillloi'ilV that liililiv of the
fiirniers ill I nauiaiu ciniiin nave iiiiisn

il ImrveMliiK llieir wheal, nun on iiiativ
farms it was lint worth culling, while
all il hire it is the isairest wheat croe

v..r kimu ii. Ill some instanei's the yield
was not its mncli lis Hie mssI v III. II luul
linen anwisl. Mile failure of then heal
crop III Chal ham is n serious calamity

that tsoncni tneciiiei prisnicis.

t'ansltl In the M or in and llndly Injure.!,

IImiuimiIIaM. Ala.. June Id. In the
-- .I...., tutei of HiU i'iiiiiiIv a tern hie

wind uml hail siorm iilmiht lereiisl nnd
.I.Mimtml the ui'imim: crois in u ureal
mniiv places. Ur iiiiniwno,n .vomiK
,J,t.lei-iii- . was caiiiJiil in the shn-ii-

struck by n falllim ir I seriously, if
not fnlallv. Injured, lus-- s uml leliees
were lilown dun u, ami i'rois mil ileslroy
isl an) exposal to mamlii'j cuttle.

A t'hsnea fur lloutneea.
H.r asiii Fnx Anr'Ni v. I T.. Jiniu I I

Tim trsusferrliiK 4;il,i;iw cre of
hmil In the Unlte l itlatc i.oeriini"tit
Ims lon del veiis dv the Mac aii.l n
Indians. The Issnni-- s arc Ihs'oiuiiis
numerous daily slid the Indian, are be- -

CouiIiiK reel less.

Canadian Crop. O. H.

Tmii'HTu. Out.. June 14. fmii report
for everv or the coniiliy are
most nmiiiiriiirinu. Th.' oulloMk In oti'
Inr o tsceliurndya ln.W u one, mil nnii n

depends iisiii the went her d.irmn the
liexl fasv weens.

CONGRESS.

One Hundred and Kurly-Thlr- d Itay
In thu senate All adverse riMiurt wn

msileon I he hill for ttovrniniciil loans on
real estate: also, loiiiNillsn menu tniiney
Tha house silver hill was reiMirleil Ihm

ilih several nuieiuliiietiis. I an .liver
dehnte was ruaiunsil, Mr, Knatlssiid M

Turpls speskhiK for A nnm
her of hill, na the calendar were iiiiihI
Tha hills nimiled hv Senator est m

tnrtl to beef pmtliK-'- s and thslr sxpiiri
nnssi-- A rniiferenee whs asliud m

the psnslou siirnprlullon bill, slid, sflcr
unssina sevunt)-liv- privste pansiun uins,
Millnortlisl.
"V . .... ,

In His nouse--Ai- .villi, waa a ipoimr-- i
in tha committee on rules, sad M

Turner, of tlisirata on ways nnd mean
ri,o roiifersaee reiMirt on the dnpiiiideul
imnsloll LIU was lo, Thu oiinfer- -

.M eaotirt imi the siill-lrns- t hill was ooii
Id.rad until t.MU, St., wbsu lbs house

ASHBVILLB, N. C, tion of the melon growo-- s. adjournat.
stp dAwly

PROSPECT PARK
JLt Last Open to tiie Fu-Tblic-.

ASHEVILLE S GRAND SALE.

Sixty-Si-x Beautiful Residence Lots, Wednesday, June 25th, 1890, O'clock,

Asheville, MaRiiifieent, Hesidences

population

."00,000.00 beinn' prosecuted rapidly engineers surveying:
Loan, Construction Iinprovinient Coinp'auy capital .f:M)0 irosecutiii)

building lakes, iniaicroiis othi-- r iinH'vi'iiniits

l,(l(K,00().(l() worth
nuadniplt'd

1'rosiHH--t Park enibraeo
Everybody coming Asheville.
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